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The Agency pub1 ishcd I:r:jro:*r*ci regulations or fIsy Y, :975, 
cstabl ish inq pol ic tc s snti .r>rocetJu:r- r qovern ira orocurczer:! 01 
drch itect-eng inef:r cerv icar. ul)tlCr t Ile conctruct ion urant ?I a- 
‘] r dlTl . About 1,650 comment:; wef 1.1 r,ubmittea to the naencv c’,r- 
cxrnina the propcsr>d raaulrjt. ion:. ‘T,hese corm<-rt’ were con- 
c idered by the Agency nur ~;.a ::iJbrf:a:uent rev is ions to the r+u- 
lations and the Aqency ht:ltf mL+(*t inc ,s with recresentat ivcs of 
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. ting in&r ing groups, county snd municipal associations, and 
State and local officials to develop and review the final rcgc- 
Istions. The Agency also participated in a series cf work,rhogs 
throughout the country to inform engineering firms, Scatec, 
and municipalities how the regulations would be implerrentcd. 

The final regulations vere published in the Federal Pet- 
ister on December 17, 1975, and most provisions became 
clfect ive on Karcr! 1, 1976. The final regulations ref !ected 
malor revisions to the oriqinal version. The Aaency said 
these rev is ions were simed at reducing FaDerwork and easing 
administration cf the new procurement requirements. 

Osr review showed that the regulations bfill zdcj addit icn- 
el t imc to the construction grant process; however, witbcut zc- 
tual exper ience under the new reauircments it is difficult to 
estimate the precise extent of ar.y delays. The Agency stated 
that the benefits of the new reaulation: will ou:weight sny de- 
l&iys. Affected parties generally believed the reaulations were 
workable and coulu be iaplementec2. 

DIlr inq our review we discussed Lhe new regulations b ith 
Aqency officials in Washington, D.C., iJnd in rPoional offices 
in Chicago (region \I), Kansas City (recJion VII), znd Scn Frcr,- 
cisco (region IX); State and local wztcr Dollution ccntrol 
sqenc i es ; consultinq enqineeriny Lirms dnu yrofesrionsl erivi- 
nccr inq s-oc iet ies; the National Leaffue of Cities; tne h2titYn31 
A:-rot idt ion of Counties; and the Cffice of Federal ProcurrFent 
PO: icy, Off ice of Fiandgcment and l;udqet. 

As psrt of our review, we attended a jointly sFcnsorc+ 
I:nv i ronmental Protect ion Agency-consult ino enq inter-grar?tec 
workyhoy, in Boston, Massachusetts, on December 10, 19?5, dur- 
in*J wtr ich the proposed arch i tect-cng ineer Frocurement rcsula- 
t ionr ht,t-c d iscussed. he als9 reviek;co comments r-.2cciveCI !;y 
the Aqency in response to the proposed rec;uldt ions pubi ished 
in tt.c Federal Rqistcr on Nay 9, 15175. 
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_ _ ._ 

E r1CLOSURE 

A September 24, 1975, letter co-signed by Conqrc:-Fzidn 
James Abdnor and 24 ether Mcmbcrc of CoFraress rd ised :-[:veral 
auest tons concerning the Env ironmr!nt?;. Protect- ion Agency’s 
(LPA’S ) proposed regulat iors for prc,curemcnt of arct:itcct- 
eng inecr services in the waste trc;tment construct icr: nr~rt 
proqr;lm. he met with Conaressmsn Abdnor *nd his rt?fl to cl,?r- 
1Ly aria discuss the uuest ions. 111 J tlovember 3, 1~75, lett,:r, 
Conqressmdn Abanor provided us wi ,h seven cIue:;t ion? r*or.ccr- ino 
the effect of CPA’s proposed regulations. 

NUNICI PAL WAS? E TKEATKEEJT . .- - -.-- __ _ 
c&Nsri f\il$?i_ iOiJ’ GPANT F.KOCPAII . _ . , . - _ _ _ _ _ _ - 

Municipalities dre responsible for plannina, aesiqnino, 
constrtict ing, operating, and 133 into in ing waste treatment Fdc il- 
it ic,s. Koct municipal it ies, especisl ly the smaller cries, ?r it-(- 
consult ina enqireer ing firms btcdusf? they do not hsve thr: e11l.4 i- 
nccr inq capability to plsn, rtes iqn, And super-v ize treatment 
facility construction. 

Consulting engineers hired by municiFa1 it ies are resn,on- 
siblrl for most phases of constructing waste treatment facil i- 
t i e s . The services vary slightly from pr,,jcct to project but 
gflncrally include selecting the treatment process; pre[‘sr inq 
dec ign tllanz, zpecif icdtions, and co:;t- cst imates; super-vi? ino 
construct ion of the fat il ity; prepar ing the spp1 icat icns for- 
f in‘lncizl assistance; and rer.resent inq the municipality in 
ucdlinq with State agencies dnd &PA regional offices. 

L:PH hsr strilctUreC1 its construct ion arant progrdm SG tt?at 
grart:; dre Jwdraeu for three ctepr--ctf-ll; I, prepsr inq facility 
1’1 dns; ctr>p II, prcpsr ing construct ion drawinlr +nu c.:ccif ic2- 
tions; and step III, constructing the: facil ity. Lath of. the 
5 h r c’ c steps reauires d separate grant dnrC’1 icdt ion. 

DFiVr;LOP!~~.b”F-_GF TfiE PECZLATIOXS - -- .----. 

Cn kay :‘, lY75, EPA pub1 ishcd prop?zed requlztionc to es- 
tdbi ish pal ic irt.c. 2nd proceaures govern inq crocuresent of arch i- 
tcct-cnq inecr services and to dmcncj exist inq rcqulat icns rele- 
t ing to constriicticn contracts. The proposed regulations re- 
c;ue?tttcl the sut*.zission of comment: from interectcd !rsrt ies. 
About 1,650 ccmcents were received by FP”:l from the engineer ina 
profess ion, Stcttc and local qovernmcnts. cf.witae a ut her it ies , 
professional dssocidtions. construction contractors, cauipmcnt 
manufacturers, Gnu others. These comments here considered by 
i:PA program, leqal, audit, and orsntr, aaministr3t ion oersonnel 
in developing the f inal recrulat ions, 
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Following the comment period: EPA held a set- ies of 
meetings with representatives of professional qroupr, Statec. 
city and county national associations, dnd mun ic ipai it iL3s .+hs> 
participated in a I ine-by-l ine review 2nd dcvcloo-r,ent of t!le 
final regulat ions. CPA stated thdi: this process rdtsnt tfied 
problems and resulted in siqnificdnt changes in the proyoc/-lci 
reguldt ions, especially in reduc i ncr Ilnnerpscary [:aprWor I\ dnc; 
easing administration of the new roquiremrr 

EPA alsc pdrticiodted in d series of six workshops h?lti 
throughout tne country dt which onginecrinq, State, and ldc*! 
officials were informed of the specific: rcauirements of the 
new regulations dn6 the respon s-hit it its of grdr;tees anti cr>n- 
suiting engineer ing firms. The final regulations were pl~b- 
1 ishec! in the Federal Peg ister on Dec:cW!Jer 17, 1375, 9ut. ~0s’; 
provisions drd not become efEective until rzldrch 1 I 3476, in 
dn effort to fdci’.itdte dn orderly trdnsitior! and to ~.ii.limizo 
disrupt ion of the construct ion qr;lnt proqrdtn. Two append ixes 
deal ing w  i th ?rov is ions required for incltision in >rchitoct- 
engineer and construct ion contracts were pub! isbcd on Ilarch 
4, 1976, and were rctroact ivc to March 1, 1976. 

National engineering societies, county and mljr7icipal PS- 
socidt ions, dnd Stdte off icidls Ftdted thdt tPA did dn out- 
standing job of involving affected psrt ie,n dur inq r :viebJ and 
revision of the final regulations. Thrl dffecte,l parties gencr- 
ally dqreed that the final regulations w6Jrn workable an-1 could 
be implemented. 

MAJOh PPOVISIOKS OF ThC KLGULATIONS -----.. ---.--.--------- ..-- - .--..- ------__ 

EPA felt that, because of the enormous size of the con- 
struct ion grant proqrdm, irregular it icr could exist. EPA be- 
1 ieved that regulations were necessdry to min lnize the poten- 
tidl for misuse dnd insure the prurl13nt <)cjrnin istrdt ion of Fede- 
ral funds. Seven major provisions conta incd in f-he rcquldt ions 
dre designee! to protect the propriety of the construction grant 
program. 

--Contract types: The requlat ions prohihit the use of 
cost-plus-percentacje-of-cost dn:I perccntaqe-of- 
construcLion-cost contracts for drchitect-engineer rer- 
vices. b!e have consistently he1 ieved thdt cost-plus- 
percentdqe-of-cost contracts chould he svoi3ed because 
they give contractors posit ive incentives to inflate 
contract costs to increase their profits. Fixed-pr Ice, 
cost-reimbursement, and per diem dgreements dre per- 
mitted by the new regulatitins. 
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ENCLOSU,RE ENCLCSURE 

--Pub1 ic not ice: Grantees with populstions over 25,000 
afe-‘reGu i?ed”to make pub1 ic announcements reaucst incr 
architect-engineer qualifications or to use a preaual- 
ificd list. ins for sll contracts over $25,GOi. The cub- 
lit notice requirement is to insure that. grantees hdve 
an opportunity to consiaer the aualifications of dll 
architect-ena ineers interested in providing profcsz ion- 
51 cervices under the construction qrant 8roorzm. Tb is 
requirement is not applicable to enqincer inq service5 
for facil ity design or facility construction if the 
grantee k3ntr to continue usina tilt2 engineer encldaeo 
for init is1 facility planning. 

--Selectjon.process: At least thiec technics1 J-roposdls 
for arch.itcct-cnqinccr services are to be reouc?sted. 
Mandatory select ion cr iter ia are provideli for cvaluat in? 
the thrrc final ists. A select ion panel is to bc estab- 
lishcd and will contain technical expertise to the extent 
prsct icsble. ‘Ih i s process is applicable to qrsntees with 
populd t ions over 25,000. In determining the ultimate 
awzrdee from smonq the finalists the grantee must ccn- 
duct neqot iat ions either in accordance with the pro- 
visions of Public J,aw 92-582 (40 (1.S.C. 541-544), COW 
manly known JR the Grooks Bill, or State and local pro- 
cedures. In any event price competition is not re- 
9uircd. 

--Cost review: - . 
revicif‘fora 

Arch i tect-enq infzers must comPletc d cost 
--which icient ifies the scparzte elements of 

cost and prof it-- snd certify that costs are cur rent snr: 
accurste for ~11 jobs over 310,000. The cost rcvicrq 

. form is to assist qrJntecs in their review and c?*;slo- 
ation of cc?ntr;tct proposals submitted by drcllitcct- 
engineers. 

--Review by EPA: EPA project off iccrs will review the 
a1!6liitcbt-criqinecr selection process and the cost t-e- 
view forms for proccdurdl comjlisnce on all contracts 
over S100,00G. 

--Change orders for construction contracts: 
order S 

Fclr change 
in excess-of .$liiO.CtOO the construction csntrac- 

tor mtict provide cost and pricinq data to enable the 
qrantee to deters inc the nccess i t-y dnci reasondblonr?se 
of costs. The contractor must certify that tht>re c0rt.c 
dre current dntr dccurdtc. In aoaition. the zh,-+nqe or- 
acr intiLt be submitted to LL’A for review. 

--troy 'ess payments to contractors: Payments ,7re pro- 
vided for work-in~plsce;~materi~ls or eau iprr,::rt deJ ivereti 
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or stockpiled, and for specif ic,pll*/ manufactured 
equipment as work progresses. The revision is ir!tr>nderi 
to reduce interest charges for cdritdi , which were pre- 
viously incurred by contrdctcrs dncl ruFr.1 icrs 2nd were 
passed aionq to grantees dnd EPA in hiqher contract 
Fr ices. 

KLSFONSE TO THLS gUF'ATICNS __. .-____. -- . _ _ ___.- . - --.. 

The following sections contdin the informdt ion acvelorea 
in response to the seven auestior,s rd isecj in Canlressmdn 
Abdnor’s November 3, 1975, letter. 

1. tdhdt is the estimate UZ loss due to inadecuste record- 
keeping of EFA-assisted projects by municindl rt ie.c? 

The importance of good re<tir rkee?inq practices is em,n?ld- 
sized in Federal Mdnaqcmcnt Circular (I’KC) 74-7, irrucd 0~ t;:c- 
General Services Administration’s (GSA’-) Cff ICP of EeL?erdl 
Eandgement Pal icy. The c irculdr estdbl ishes st,Jnildrds for 
grdntee f indncial mandqcmcnt systems and st3t.e:: tfrat such KY:- 
tams shall provide for dccurdte, current, am nomplcte dizclc- 
sure of the financial rczultz of each trrdnt. procrdm. Granti-r 
f insnc id1 msnaqcment systems chdll sl;o provirlfs for rccorL.7 
kh ich dacgudtely idcnt i ty the source dntl a~~r1 icat ion ef fun25 
dnd which :ontd in informdt ion on ardnt award?, Gcthor izat io:lr, 
obligations, unobl igatacl bdldncc.r, dsrets, liobiliticc, out- 
ldYS, dnd income. 

EPA regulations stdte that grantees must vdintdir! DDE- 
quote books and records in dccordsnce with gcncrally dccey,ter: 
account inq pr LIIC iples. Grantee records murt suff rcic-ntly rc- 
fleet the amcunt of all funds rcccived dnd aistr ihuteo and tc- 
tal project costs of whatever nature incurrca an thr? project. 

On the basis of our current dnd prior rcvic~? af E..pl\‘r 
warte treatment construction qrdnt prosr13m, wfh rir: not have 
suff icicnt information to crtimatc the totdl lors auc tc in- 
sdcqudte recordkeepinq in the prcyr dm. f.PA slr,o hds not cct i- 
mated such losses resultinu from poor rocor2kccpiny practices 
by municipal it ies, 

EPA’s Cffice of Audit, however, haz ident if icd several 
instdncc:s where grantee accounting systems anti rvcordr wet-o 
indcieoudte and costs claimed by qrdntee:: were sutjrcauently 
consiuered ineliqible tcr Federal rrimf~urccmcnt. ror cxdmfle, 
d Geccmher 1975 EPA audit report stated that d county sewer 
author ity ‘s account ins records ncaciea imnrovencnt hecause eli- 
gible dnd inel igible ca sts had not been separatco in the 
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accounts. The report considered $2.6 million--or dbout 8 
percent--of the 332.7 million claimeri by thf? qrant?e 1:~ ineli- 
g ible project costs. 

In addition, a January 1376 LlJA autlit reFcirt ct-.jtctl tndt 
anotner county sanitary district needed improvc::r>r!t.c: iq it.: 

account i;lg system. Under the exist inct system, ,lc:count ino re- 
cords wer e incomplete, supporting documentat ior, wr7,p l;rckincr, 
and there was no separation of el igihlc? find inrsI iniblc 
project costs in the accounts. Uecause clY ttic:,f> dcl ic ienc ice . 
PPA auditors questioned $988,ClOG--or about 25 oercf!nt--of the 
$3.4 ni?l ion that had been claimed by thf? qr~>nt.r_le. 

Inadequate recordkeeping on ConEtrucLion (‘Irant projects 
could dlso result in grantees not beifl(J reimburscu for el i- 
g ible project coets. For exdmple, $11G,O(iO of ttlr? $Y8b,00G 
discussed above was quest ioned by thca EPA ;Illd i ttors because of 
insuf f ic ient documentat ion. A port ion or these: costs coulti 
be for items which otherwise would be cliqiblc for reimburse- 
ment. 

2. Khat is the estimate of loss due to ‘.goloclatinq” on 
tPA-a.ss isted projects? 

CPA has not estimated the loss due to goldplating in the 
wdste treatment ccnstruction grant proqr,:m nor CO we have in- 
formation on the extent of goldplztinq in the program. fTow- 

ever, in cur report to the Congrc>zc c,ntitlcd “Ijotcntial of 
‘Jai ue Analyc is for Reducinq ?/astc Tre;ltmc:nt Plant Cozts” (FLr- 
75-367, Nay C, 1575), we pointed out that the cheer magnitude 
of the cztiniated bill iorls of dollars ncr?ded to construct muni- 
cipal waste treatment facilit its cJllcd for coct cs>ntrolz to 
insure that Federal funds here ef feet ivf:ly used. Kc stateu 
ths t value analysis--a systendt ic dp[JrGdch to iclrlotifyina OF- 

portun ities to reduce construction dnc: our?t-atinlj cost-- siiot:eo 

potential for qrcatlv reducinq w  astc trc3t!Ttent r.,l,;nt costs 
without sdcr if icincr essential requirements. A ;I;lluc analysis 
study of a $4.1 million waste treatment plant itl<*ntitied es- 
timated potential initial capital cost savings of $1.2 amillion 
dnd operation, md intenance, and rrplacor.lf:nt tort navinos of 
$1.4 mill ion projei*ted over tt?e estimated 1 ife 01 the plant. 

aefvre our review neither EI;lr, States, car concultina en- 
g ineers had systen*t. ically rev iewtxj df~r; iqn plsnz and speck f i- 
cat ions using value analysis to insure thdt plants were cle- 
siqned at lowest cost. EPA has recently incorcorstcd a manda- 
tory value analysis program into its construct ion grant process. 
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We are examining opportunities to reduce the cost of 
constructing waste treatment faci! it ies through improved van- 
dgement of the construction grant FJrOqrdm. One area of con- 
tern, for example. is the need for EPA to establish criteria 
for the types of items which would be el iq ible for fundin?. 
Such triter ia would affect the el igibil ity of items which may 
be cons idcred goldplat ing . 

3. What is the estimate of loss due to inadeouate 
consultation, design, enqineering, and construction of fa- 
cilities that will be corrected through these regulations? 

We have no estimate of the less result ina fro,,1 inadccluate 
consultdt ion, desiqn, engineer ing, or construct ion of waste 
treatment facilities. however, ‘our current review of oppor- 
tunities to reouce the cost of construct in: treatrr,ent facili- 
ties includes considerat ion of management controls exercised 
over the planning, designing, ano construct ion of such facil i- 
t ics. 

EPA has no estimate of the total loss due to inadequate 
consultat ion, design, or enqincerinq in tie grant program, but 
prior experience in the program indicates that errors can oc- 
cur in the desiqn and construct ion of treatment fat il it ies and 
costs could be incurred to correct the deficiencies. 

For example, in a February 1’??5 report on an interim con- 
struction grant audit, EPA’s Off ice of Audit iaent ified in- 
stances of inadequate engineer desiqn and cnnstruct ion at d 
waste treatment facility. The report stated that basic de?iqn 
error wds the cduse for leakage of sec.age effluent and alyac 
.growth on the outside walls of tricklins f ilte,rs costing $1.7 
million. The LPA report stated that effluent ledkdqe wdE 
caused by the consulting enqineer’s choice of interior wall- 
sealing mater ial and engineering spccif icat ions which did not 
properly specify the method of wall surface preparation fcr the 
sealer. 

The report also noted poor construction GL the telercop- 
ing weirs on a sludge lagoon. The weirs could not be raised 
or lowered because t-he contractor did not builti them accorJing 
to specitications and the city may have to correct the problem 
at their own expense. The report also stated that the weirs 
leaked effluent excessively because of possible inadequate 
cfesign and that if modifications to the weirs did not solve the 
leakacje problem the consultinq engineer should be requirco to 
redesign the weirs to correct the problem. 

EPA ,ctated that the objective of the new drchttect- 
engineer procurement requlat ions is t.> insure that e grantc:e 
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I  obtains the best possible enqincerinq design to avoid 
situations such as those ciescr ibed above. The engineer who t1s.r 
performed all of a town’s curb-and-qutter work may not be best 
cJic’liLicd to design waste treatment facilities. EFA be1 ieves 
that tiithout the selection orocess specified in the regula- 
tions, the grantee would not have the opportunity tr creterminc 
the quaIifications of architect-engineers. 

The new regulations also establish the rcsponcibilities 
of engineers for services prcvided in the desigr of waste 
treatment facilities. hn enqineer is responsible for the pro- 
fessional auality and technical dccurzcy of designs. crawings. 
and s~eci~icdtions and is to correct dny def icie;,cies in these 
3reds without additional compensation. 

The new procurement regulations dre intended to insure 
that qua1 ified engineers are selected to design treatment Fa- 
cil it ies and that engineers are hold responsib!e for work per- 
formed. Through these measures the opportunities for cieripn 
errors should bc reduced and the losses resulting from cor- 
recting such deficiencies shouJd bc ,ninimized. 

4. Section 35.436-20(c) stipulates that reasonable costs of 
compliance with the procurement rcouirementn of thcze 
requlat ions are allowsblr~ costs of admin istrat ion under 
the (Irant. Cvhat is the estimate of grantee costs of com- 
plian:e under these requldtions? 

EP.4 con: icered grantee ability to comply with the pro- 
curemert re9cIronent.r contained in the proposed rec;ulat ions. 
The f iral regul,jt ions exempt grantees with poptilat ions of 
i5,OOC or less frW.1 .:hc pub1 ic announcement dnd scl.?ct ion r-e- 
qui r,-ment c fdr obt3 in lnq arch itect-t.nq ineer SerV ice:. ?'hcse 
exe:nptr>d grantees account for about UO percent of the con- 
struction grants awdrdccl dz of IXcr:mhcr 32, 19’75. Therefore, 
the majorily of grantre,c in the conr:truct ion qrant proqrsm 
should have small increases ir, admrn istrat ive costs result inq 
from the implementat ion of ap!,l icot)lr? sect ions of the reqcla- 
tions. kc noted, for exsmle, that in EPA regton VII, which 
includes Missour i, Kansas, Ioba, and Fltbraska, only 45, or d- 
bout 4 gxrcent, of tilr! estimated 1,100 municipalities hat! pop- 

. Uldt iOnS exceeding 25,COO, dnrl one 
z.z palit ies above this level, 

State had only 3 mun ici- 

E% zg 
o,L 

Grantees with poplllat ions: r!xL’fAf?d inq 25,000 ret? ived dhout 
2 8 20 percent of construction gr;lnts dnd about 70 percent of con- 
En struction funds awarded as of Cf?cPfTiber 31, 1975. f%;ny 1 arser 
a% ‘cl mun ic ipal it ies have formal ized procurement systems d!ld d1 redtiy 

sg 
use procedures z imilar to those r::?uirr?d by the r-,?ulat ions, 
such as pub1 ic announcement, c?valuat ion, and cost rcvie\J 

7 
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provisions. ‘ihese mun ic ipal it iec wouict prob‘>rrl*i c’xr +r if:r.ce 

minimal, if d17y, increased sdministrat ivc coztr 2.7 .7 r il .r c 1 t 
of the new procurement regulations. 

Srzntcis with populations exceeding 25,OCG wh ICI, dc not 
dlreddy hdVe similar FrocUrem?fIt prOcf2dLIreE Will kJf2 irr.E~lczFT:r- 

ing proctirc:ant Frovisions required by the reqcllat ion.s for ti.:. 
first time. Ilhese grant&es kill probably cxpf’r ii?ncc: incre.>,f ‘, 
ddmin istrat ivc costs but the amount canpot he crti~,‘tc~ci 
without some actual experience in complying with r!:,~ rcouirc- 
merits. E:P.h bcl ieves that thf increased sdministrtit ive ccc ;T 
to these gt-dntecs are justified to protect ttie ficc,:l iIltQ?- 
rity of the construct ion clrant proqram and to 3voirl g_t-,f: r:o- 
tent ial for II isuse of Federal funds. 

5. ftow long &ill it take for grantee: tc; r.r(i,*er? grant 2r- 
pl icctio.is under the new regulations? :+c;w lon,l cicicz it 
curl-cntly take? 

The svcraqjc time frames frolr development of :!r(.rrt a~~1 I- 
cation to completion of construction Tt-ant rtfzr‘- ‘>‘I’,: --tc; 
T--preFar ir.7 f;lcil ity glans--6-12 months; step I I--rrc:yar irIq 
construct ion drahinls ancl specif icdticnz--G-i2 K.orltli:; dnrl 
step III --cnnstructlng tke facility--2-4 ycdrz. ‘1 I:<, dctuc?l 
ttne frdmc:s df?Ff?nd, t0 d large extent, cn the PIZC ,nfi coc- 

pjlexity of individual baste treatF,Pnt facil Itif>:;. cnt:~-ul t i:r; 
enr-j inr:r. r T.c-: L icf>:- are d major rC3rt of the fdr:il ity ~~lannin~~ 
2nd af:Y ic?n r;tc’rJC, and the new proc~r~~cnt rr~~t::rww.~r!f .T woc1~1 

affect these two steps of the cO.nStruCt ion r‘Ir,rrlt prc. cgcc. 

EPA be1 ievcs that d~lsyc in the construct ion cirznt ( .r)qrz~ 
would i,e exper icnced only by grantees which arc: not alrctadt, 
usinq form21 izcci FrocurPmcnt systems c irril,zr tc tliO:,i: YQCilJir4:f; 

by the n(‘w r+gulat ions. 

‘V/P noteo that two ?ypc:s of delays mzy rt’rult f rr,m t!-,c 
new procurcmr-mr rc>qulat ions: transit ion (iclay:, whicll rrz’~ ir,- 
itislly clok grti,‘t devcloprrcnt as i! result of incorpurat infl 
the new i-ecuirt?mf nt 6 into the construction grant preccss, 2nd 
imFlemer,t-at ion .rf~1,3ys, wh ich nsy lcnqthen t t:cb (71 ant ;ic.velor- 
men t proccrs tec<use of incresscd qrdnt2c t imc to 2ctuJlly 

implcrren t the nctw r esu i rt:mcnts . 

!ransitjqn-delays . _ 

Scr?e delay rray uccur in the srdnt I?roclrdrr ~JCC~UCC nr?r?- 

tees must becor;lib familisr with the neci r<*c:ui*em(:nts L~C; must 

incorpordtc therr into thr: qrant dcvelorxcant ! rwc,c,r. !jtJte 

off icisls and conzultin< cn?inccr rcpresf7ntat ivr’5 Ijc.1 iclved 

that the new requidtions may slow the qrdnt a;:rruvdl ?r ccer=: 
for 3 to 4 month,c before the regulations ?re fully undcrztcod 
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by 9rantce.c. and clrant applications are developed in accordance 
with procedures outlined in the regulations. Dur incr this 
transit ion per icd, a State official estimated the number of 
grant app! icat ions processed hy UFA could drop to about 30 ;;cr- 
cent beiow nor!.&1 nonthly levels. 

EPA officials, t.c,.ever, believe transition delays will 
probably be minimal. They point out that numero[lF: groups-- 
includinq State, enqineer inq, 2na mun ic ip*l Jscoc iat ion:-- 
participated in the development r,f the f ir.al recrulst ions sr?d 
had the opportunity to disseminate information dhout the nt~t* 
requirercnts to their constitucntc. In addition, the reculd- 
t icrt;l, w:re pi:bl isied ir! the Fetlcrai Peg ister on Dccepber li, 
1~75, but mc*st provisions did not becore effective ur.ti 1 kdrch 
1, 1976, thereby aiving dffcctcd parties aoeauc7tr tin? to 2- 
u3pt. the\ new procedures. L’kA also p2rt icipater; in kcr jlskcpz 
crounc: tt>c country thdt cjiscussed and clc7r if icd the new requ- 
?;t ions. LPA fe? t that theso combined cf forts woula hel!r to 
avoid transit i3n delays. 

Ldc noted that E tat? dnfl nat ional profcrs icn21 cr?dn izd- 

t ions were taking stcpz to miniaize the effect of trie new rtig- 
ulat ions:. For examr,la, t h? Cal i torn ie State C’?tc!r Fczourccs 
Cor,rrol board prca3rccI cxpldnJtory ocid:slinc.c for ure by rO1uni- 
cipal il- icr: in underst?ndinq an(l irr?lement inq the procurescnt 
rc2gula? ions. In sal.‘it ion, th+l :J;.t tondi i.CJquC of (:ities, 

iiat ional Ansnciat ion of Count ic?, and Tpterndt ional lity b-a?- 

rigement Assoc iat inn, in cooperation with EPA, drC’ to holtl s?- 
- ven scnindrs throughout the countr:’ beoinninq in Icay 1976, St 

which implementation of the r+:t;!llzt ions is to tc dizcuzsecj. 

IrrFlementat ion ricl;lyz - - . _ . _ 

CE>p. , states, and cnnsult iw tnq i3ecr.c 4C‘n<\rI:1 I;r dorCt’ci 
tllat ;dilitional time would hr? rwiL’ir-eLi for cjrdntr:f:s to imple- 
ment the new procurement rcculat ions. ‘i’tcre are a if fer i’no 
opinions, hokevcr, conccrninq kilich st?ar: of the qrrnt process 
will be affected and the amount of dcidit iondi t im(? raquireti to 
implemc17t the new reauircmcnts. 

EPA stated that only thtr facility pl2nninq I,!IdCv will rc- 

quirc a&itional proccs;:lncr t IW, with 1 month 3~ the ezti- 
fl*zteo acio it ional t ime nceilca. rPA brl ievcz that tllG2re will be 
no dC0 i t ion31 time necessary for the fscifity cle,‘.iqn or facil- 
ity construct ion phase? Fr ircar ily because the %Jjor ity of 

0 r c: n t e c .z thz? select an ?nclinc:er for the initial tacility 
ilann inq process will ?robsbl;t 11s~ the ::<I’E~’ cnqincer for fd- 

cility cirkziqn and ccnstructicn. Tn audition, 
t ions 

thf: n+w regula- 
provide that--for c,rantt?cs that currently hzvty d plan- 

r.ir,g or design qrant-- the onbodrd eng inecr Cdt? t,‘: uaecl for 
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subseauen t et-m ineer inq war k , cben thoucrh the rick: orucuremrnt 
procedures were cot 2sed to select the existi?? cr.oinoer, if 
the qrantee is satisfied wi’h his work. 

State, IOCdl, ar?c consi;ltinq (:17ainecr ofi ~~i~lr, iowf’vcr, 
believe that the new procurec+nt procedures will affect both 
the planning and design phases and will rtouirc adroit icn?I 
t i!;e beyond the 1 month est iiaatl+ti oy FPA. 1’1, e L’ est ill.dtt’ 

that d rlerm?nent lengthcninq of the COnstrUCt ion CII tint DrCCCI’. 
koulcj occcr and that up to 3 n$dit ional conthc woulr; !)I: ri?- 
cuired for the planning phase ano UT: to 2 ?onti:r, for the r:ca- 
sign PtidSe t0 CCTl&lx’ with the n~k r?quirementc. 

LPlr officials be1 ieve that the cenef. its q<>incAr: from tl:o 
iIr.Flementation of the pew procurement resulat ion:. IV i 11 ol’t- 
weight any uclays which may he incurred. Ze hcl ievc- t t!,a t. t t;c 
new rf~qulat ions may lengthen the planninri and cirsiqn :.h.ar >c 
nt the construct ion grant progrcni; however. it ir ::iff icult-- 
without actual c2xper lence-- to estimate the true effect thi> 
regulations will have on the constructicn clrant !Yrocc?r;r;. 

6. Gdhat \/ill be the increase i,n staff and buciaet to c*~r;ici- 
ster the requlat ions within CPA? 

CPA rrcviously rcceiveci copies of agreerents c2ntcred into 
by qr3nterx.r. and architect-cnqineers as part of the qrant ao- 
pl icat ion process. fhe new Frocurerrcnt renulat ionc T>rovitic 
for pinizlal atldit ional EPA rcvicrY dur ins the construct iop 
qriznt procf’ss. An EPA project off iccr is to rev ieCv z11 con- 
tracts for enqinccring services rver $lOG,OGG, to chr.ck ‘:ran- 
tee ~ompl iancc, with proccdurcl rccuirexents of the nror-urc- 
ment requldt ions. EPA stated that it is not irtenocd for the 
project oif icer to “second r!uc’.ss” ardntet act ions or veto the 
cjrantee’s choice of an enginee-. 

EPA t’st icates that an ~ddit ional on7cl-half to cni* rran-year 
for edch of th? ;O r+ion21 off iccc kill he recuirccl to 2dTin- 
ister the new procurement requldt ions. E?owever , ado it ionzl 
staf f‘ins had not been rec;ucst?d by EPA to adqin irtcr the ne’d 
requlat ions. In f iscal year 1976 the construction !;rdnt pro- 
qram received c?n additional 3CC positions, and tFA bc1 ievcr 
th is aotitd staff inn can absorb the increased dtiKiP iztrat ive 
workload result in? from the r,cw procurement reqcllat ion?. 

7. here the development of these rtoulation? worhca out in 
con!:ult,~t ion with the GCt ice of i;cd~!ral Procurcrmllt 
Pal icy with in the Off ice of Yanzqcment and Eudqet? 

EPA coordinated the develogmrnt of the new yroccrem.ent 
regulations with the Cff ice of Fcdcral Procurement kcl icy 
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